The present investigation was conducted to assess the variability, frequency distribution and association between grain yield and yield component traits to identify a superior segregant in F 2 generation of ASD 16 × Improved Pusa Basmati 1. High GCV and high PCV coupled with high heritability and high genetic advance as per cent of mean were recorded for number of filled grains per panicle, flag leaf length and grain yield per plant suggesting an additive type of gene action. Early generation selection may be effective to improve these traits due to presence of additive gene action. In this study transgressive segregants were observed for all the traits which might be due to the complementary gene action of positive alleles present in both the parents. Number of productive tillers per plant and number of filled grains per panicle had positive significant correlation and high positive direct effect on grain yield per plant and these characters should be given importance during selection.
Introduction
Rice is a food grain crop of global importance with special preference in Asian countries. India was the largest exporter of rice in 2017-18 followed by Thailand, Vietnam and Pakistan. The country has exported 4.05 million tonnes of basmati rice and 8.63 million tonnes of non-basmati rice during the year 2017 -2018 (www.agricoop.nic.in) . As developing countries achieved rice self-sufficiency and the ability to export surplus rice, consumers became selective in preferring high quality rice in the succeeding decades. Since consumer preferences in Asia and all over the world are diverse due to varied demographics and culture, defining uniform attributes to capture regional grain quality preferences becomes more challenging (Butardo et al., 2019) .
Segregating generation is a perfect generation which have high segregation and recombination for imposing selection (Thirugnanakumar et al., 2011) . Genetic variability is a prerequisite for successful selection of superior progenies from segregating generations for further selection. The genetics of the traits can be better understood using third and fourth degree statistics i.e. skewness and kurtosis in segregating generations (Savitha and Ushakumari, 2015) . The degree of correlation between the traits is a key factor especially in complex and economic trait such as yield. Correlation coefficient is a statistical measure, which is used to find out the degree of relationship between two or more variables. Path coefficient analysis helps in designing appropriate breeding procedure for evolving high yielding genotypes. Hence, the present study was conducted to assess the variability, frequency distribution and association between yield and yield component traits to identify a superior segregants in F 2 generation of ASD 16 × Improved Pusa Basmati 1.
Materials and Methods
The present investigation was carried out at Department of Plant Breeding and Genetics, Agricultural College and Research Institute, Madurai. Hybridization was done between ASD 16 and Improved Pusa Basmati 1 during kharif 2017. ASD 16 is a short bold grain type with the duration of 110 to 115 days and also high yielding variety with 5.6 tonnes/ha. The variety, Improved Pusa Basmati 1 is an extra-long slender grain type with aroma and known for its high linear elongation ratio. It was developed through marker assisted selection for Bacterial Leaf Blight resistance with xa13 and Xa21 genes. Totally 196 F 2 segregants of ASD 16 × Improved Pusa Basmati 1 were raised during kharif 2018. Recommended agronomic practices were followed throughout the crop growth period. Data were recorded in all the segregants for days to first flowering, plant height (cm), number of productive tillers per plant, panicle length (cm), DOI: 10.5958/0975-928X.2019.00127.3 number of filled grains per panicle, flag leaf length (cm), hundred grain weight (g) and grain yield per plant (g). Genotypic and phenotypic coefficient of variation was calculated by the formula suggested by Burton (1952) and GENERES software was used for path analysis.
Results and Discussion
Variability, correlation and path analysis were carried out for eight biometrical traits and results were presented in Table 1 to table 3 . In this study number of filled grains per panicle, flag leaf length and grain yield per plant showed high genotypic and phenotypic coefficient of variation. These results are in agreement with Revathi et al. (2016) and Rukmini et al. (2017) for number of filled grains per panicle, Sala and Shanthi (2016) for number of productive tillers per plant and single plant yield, Lakshmi et al. (2017) for number of productive tillers per plant and Abhilash et al. (2018) for number of filled grains per panicle and grain yield per plant. The difference between phenotypic and genotypic coefficient of variation for number of productive tillers per plant was high. It indicated that environmental influence was high on this character. Due to high environment influence on number of productive tillers per plant, low heritability was observed for this trait. High heritability and high genetic advance as per cent of mean was observed for plant height, panicle length, flag leaf length, number of filled grains per panicle and grain yield per plant. High GCV and high PCV coupled with high heritability and high genetic advance as per cent of mean were recorded for number of filled grains per panicle, flag leaf length and grain yield per plant suggesting an additive type of gene action. Hence, good response to selection can be attained for improvement of these traits and early generation selection may be effective to improve these traits due to presence of additive gene action. This result was in accordance with Pavan Shankar et al. (2016) .
In F 2 population of ASD 16 × Improved Pusa Basmati 1, significant positive skewness was observed for days to first flowering, number of productive tillers per plant, flag leaf length, number of filled grains per panicle, hundred grain weight and grain yield per plant. Traits observed with positive skewness indicate that more proportion of individuals present in low end of distribution but transgressive segregants were also obtained for these traits. Hence, selection of single plants from the transgressive segregants will improve the positively skewed traits. Positive skewness was also observed for days to first flowering which implies that more early flowering segregants were obtained from this cross and selection can be done for earliness.
Significant negative skewness was observed for plant height, panicle length and hundred grain weight. Though negative skewness was observed for plant height, for improvement of this trait, selection may be done from lower end of distribution to obtain dwarf plant type segregants. More proportion of plants with high panicle length and hundred grain weight were obtained. Sufficient variability was available for most of the traits in this population, superior segregants with high yield could be isolated for developing a high yielding variety. Frequency distribution of biometrical traits were represented in Figure 1 . Regarding kurtosis, even though significant leptokurtic nature of distribution was observed for hundred grain weight and grain yield per plant, wide range of distribution was recorded for these traits.
Transgressive segregants occurred most frequently in intraspecific crosses involving inbred and least frequently in interspecific crosses between outbred. Transgression occurred due to part by heterosis, which is mostly prominent in first generation hybrids, complementary gene, overdominance and epistasis also contribute. (Rieseberg et al. 1999) . In this study transgressive segregants were observed for all the traits which might be due to the complementary gene action of positive alleles present in both the parents.Correlation studies provide an effective basis of phenotypic selection in plant populations, whereas Path Coefficient analysis evaluates the participation of each component to the resultant variable directly as well as indirectly (Chamundeswari et al., 2014) . Except days to first flowering, all other traits viz., plant height, number of productive tillers per plant, panicle length, flag leaf length, number of filled grains per panicle and hundred grain weight showed significant positive correlation with grain yield per plant. The same results were reported by Kishore et al., 2015 (Fig. 2) . Hence selection based on productive tillers per plant and number of filled grains per panicle would be most effective for grain yield improvement in this population as these two traits exerted the highest positive direct effect on grain yield. 
Figure 1. Frequency distribution of biometrical traits in F 2 generation

